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NOTE OF A MEETING
BETWEEN LORD GOWRI
~
FROM DUl'l"GIVEN HE
~
LD
IN STORMONT CASTLEE AND HUNGER BTRIKERS" ' REIiATIVES
SEPTEMBER 19 81
AT 14 30 ON WEDNESD
Ar--23
I
Th os e pr es en t:
Lo rd G ow rie
Mrs P McCloskey
A K Te m pl et on
Mrs B Ly nc h
,
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Mrs Mc C lo sk ey , ac co
m pa ni ed by Mrs Lync
h whose so n K ev in
di ed on hu ng er st ri
ha d al re ad y
k e (L ia m McCloskey
w
as
hi
s 'r ep la ce m en t')
ar r i v ed at 14 30 .
The m ee ti ng la st ed
an ho ur an d to ok pl
ke y t hr ou gh ou t. A
ac e in a low
lth ou gh th ey w er e qu
it
e te ar fu l at th e st
me et in g pr oc ee de d
ar t th e
am ic ab ly de sp it e th
e
d
if
fi
cu lt an d di st re ss in
ci rc um st an ce s.
g
2 . Lo rd G ow rie w el
co m ed Mrs McCloskey
an d Mrs Ly nc h ex pr
sy m pa th y fo r th e he
es si ng hi s
ar tb re ak in g pr ed ic am
en
t
in
w
hi
s el ve s. He po in te
ch th ey fo un d th em
d ou t th at on hi s
v
is
it
to th e pr is on w it h
S ec re tary of S ta te
th e
he ha d se en Liam wh
o
ha
d
be
en as le ep at th e ti
I t via s tr ag ic th at
m e.
yo un g men, who ha d
su
ch op po rt un it ie s be
fi rs tl y in pr is on
fo re th em
an d th en on re le as
e
in
so
ci et y, sh ou ld la y do
t he ir li ve s w it h ev
wn
id en t bu t w ho ll y m
is
gu
id
ed
si
nc er it y. The S ec re
of S ta te an d he in
te nd ed to make w ha
ta ry
.
t
pr
og re ss th ey co ul d
de ve lo pm en t an d re
to
pr om ot e
co nc il ia ti on in N or
th er n Ir el an d; ho w
pr oc es s co ul d no t
ev er th is
re al is ti ca ll y be gi
n
un
de
r
th
e
du re ss of th e hu ng
st ri k e.
er

30 Mrs Mc C lo sk ey al so
em ph as is ed th e im po
rt an ce of th e hu ng er
bo th in te rm s of th
st ri ke
e pe rs on al di st

re ss it ca us ed he r
com m un ity di sr up ti on
an d th e w id er
. On he r la st v is
it
to
Li
am
Mi n is te r to come an
he ha d as ke d ' fo r th
d sp ea k to hi m : he
e
di
d no t w is h to di e
no t go ba ck an d fa
bu
t co ul d
ce hi s co m ra de s un
le ss he co ul d ge t
"s om et hi ng ".
4c Lo rd G ow rie at
te m pt ed ge nt ly bu t
re pe at ed ly to dr aw
on th i s su bj ec t Mrs McCloskey
th at is , w ha t re al
ly
co
ns
ti tu te d th e demands
p ri so ne rs who w er e
of
pr ep ar ed to di e to
ob
ta
in
th
em
s he do so bu t co nc
. At no st ag e di d
en tr at ed ra th er on
go
in
g
ov er th e gr ou nd of
co ur ts , t he bl an ke
D ip lo ck
t pr ot es t an d th e d
ir
ty
pr
ot
es t w it h it s su pp os
br ut al it i es , ex ce ss
ed
iv e de pr iv at io n of
fa ci li ti es an d pr iv
ve ry poor fo od . Sh
il eg es , an d
e was no t ve he m en t
in he r ex pr es si on
of th is , bu t
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appeared to have accepted without question the propaganda version of
events, presumably as related by her son. She also referred to a
prison incident three years previously in which Liam had sustained
minor injuries. (Considerable propaganda was made of the incident
at the time; it was fully investigated and McCloskey's injuries were
shown to have occurred as a result of his violent resistance to the
search procedures then applied.

5. Only one of the five demands was in fact discussed to any degree.
Mrs Lynch strongly believed that own clothing would have solved the
problem "2 years ago" but that it was "very difficult" now. Both
ladies attributed a great deal to the question of clothing, though
Lord Gowrie pointed out that this did not appear to him an issue for
which people would die. He emphasised that when Government did move then
the bidding merely seemed to go up. Discussion then touched on the
demand for political control of prisoners as epitamised in their
insistence ,on negotiations via the OC. Both said they did not think ,
they had any influence on him or the other 'OCs'. This was the ' reason
they were appealing to the Minister.
6. This enabled Lord Gowrie to hope that the relatives should' help in
the ir wa:y - and of necessity quite independent of'-government - to end .
the strike, and bring about the pre-conditions for a return to
normality •. The ending of the hunger strike was of great importance
both in humante~s ~d politically. For his part the Minister intended
t o maintain a close interest in the prisons and within reason was
prepared to meet any conforming prisoner who wished to see him. In
view, however, of the particular cir.cumstances in this case he would
be prepared to see Liam McCloskey once the latter had definitely
abandoned his hunger strike and even though he remained a protester.
The Minister emphasised also that he would wish to clear any such meeting
)( with the prison authorities but saw no likelihood of difficulty. Should
Liam decide to come off he assured Mrs McCloskey that there was absolut~
no question of government's crowing over a "victory"; she seemed
reassured on this point.

7. Towards the end of the meeting Mrs McCloskey - quite unprompted broached the subject of taking her son off the strike. In connection
with Liam's ear complaint she confirmed that she had already told him
she could not guarantee non-interference on her part, if he were in
© PRONI NIO/12/254
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severe pain from it. Though she never actually said as much, she
left little doubt that she would in fact intervene if and when her son
became irrational or unconscious. One difficulty was, she observed,
t hat one hunger striker (McIlwee) had died within an hour or so and
without going through the coma phase. Lord Gowrie acknowledg~her
position as a mother and was at pains to emphasise that the decision
was hers. Mrs McCloskey asked if any special consideration could be
given to extra visits in view of Liam's condition and the fact that
s he had a large family all of whom wished to see him. She confirmed
t hat the Department had already given her one special visit during
the week. The Minister gave no commitment but indicated that he was
sure she would continue to be sympathetically treated. He said he would
lo ok into this.
8. Both Mrs McCloskey and Mrs Lynch made play of the continued existence
of special category - which they saw as "political status" - within the
s ame prison area. This co-existence of "political status" and
crimi nality for those who had committed the same offence, but at
different times was inequitable and something which neither they nor
t he prisoners could understand. The Minister acknowledged the difficult~
bu t s tressed that there was no prospect of political status being
granted. The abolition of special category was one part of the process
to return to fully civilian conditions, inside the prisons as- well as out . Mrs McCloskey in particular,. however, could not accept that her
s on was a crim~al -as having ' merited imprisonment, perhaps, but in the
same league as an .ordinary-robber, no.

9 .. The meeting ended amicably with Mrs Lynch and Mrs . McCloskey bo'th
thanking the Minister for seeing them. Mrs McCloskey handed Lord Gowrie
a small volume of the late Mr Sands' works and a copy of ,the dossier
prepared by the Dungiven Relatives Action Committee in 1979 following
the alleged assault on her son. The Minister thanked her but gave no
commitment on the dossier. (This document, mentioned above, is dated>
belonging as it does to a much earlier phase of the propaganda campaign:
it was presumably adduced as a means of SUbstantiating Mrs McCloskey's
the s i s that the prisoners were victims of an unjust penal system).
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Although it was perhaps inevitable that little by way of positive
developments could have been expected from such a meeting, the
r elatives were left in no doubt as to the Government's deep concern
for their. predicament. Equally, they were not given any false hopes
t hat the five demands . would be granted. No attempt was made to
pressurise Mrs McCloskey - who was in any case not certain that she
could save her son's life - but theMinister was at pains to point
out that both Government and relatives could help in their necessarily
separate ways. Mrs Lynch took very little part in the proceedings at
all; she seemed totally absorbed and stunned by the personal consequences
of her son's death and must have been embittered by it. Mrs McCloskey f or a relative action committee member - seemed very muddled as to what
t he protest and the strikes were truly about. She saw these as~a
re sponse to the protest conditions rather than the broader issue of
political status; her confusion had every appearance of being genuine
but i t is of course difficult to judge this or to what extent it is
shared by other relatives. No undertakings were given beyon~ the
Iftnis ter's commitment to see Liam McCloskey if an4 when he had ended
hi s strike, and subject to consultations with prisons advisors.
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